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Man sought 
'replacement 
for alcohol' 
By KEVIN FRANCKt; 
A man 800.\sed of usina; • 
Western chemistry lab to produce 
hallucinogenic dru.gs sa.kI last 
week that be was only kIoting for 
• " 'recreational dNg to replace 
alcohof." 
Tbomas, Allen ,Hoeiek,. (ormer 
part-tlme- &raduate student , said 
TbUfiday tbat he had been exper· 
Iment,iDa: wltb druas s1mi1ar to 
JI,roino. Dlmetbo:iylJnpbet.amlne 
for 15 yean - but only to help 
_~tiCII. 
"'Ily only purpose w .. to find • 
. . 4nc that mJabt be U8ed lor 
I.reall.a&. aknbolks, .. well ... 
r~,*" (or U:DboI," HOIidI: 
" ..,. III_ two-bour interview at the 
, • .mo Couot1 hi. '1've bKI 
, - -
....... ......,_ ....... 
lifewitb loved-OMS belbc lnvolved 
""" "" .... 
hoi ... IJf • • D8Vet'~out to ro.te mil' ~ 'se.!Ii.a "di.cL' 
• 
lD fact, be aakI, DO money wali 
~ tDoIICIt &oii:I "lbe ' di'ua" m.II''''' in a Schec:uJe II ~-narmtic, 
'lure. Mitb.ac.trine; aDd with being • 
"'MMuf.c1uring the dnigs" ill penistent felooy offender. His 
... lenni of tilDe, C'betnk'. lad _ bond baa beeo set at $SO,OOO. 
f ~t. 00It me audt, much' H~ was dresIed cau.aB.y for 
~ more'ibaD any J)!Xeallll ,inooey J . tbe, early· J:IIOI'D..Iq lntervWew. 
CIJIlId'bave m..se &om aeIIiq the WeariDg. flded red ihort.ed 
~ 4r'uP," the retirM: i::beInJat aakI. Ihirt, braby-61ue t~ Ihort. aDd 
• Hoiid:,~ : 01 m , St., 'WOrD Top SI4us without aodts, 
!~.~~§~~~~~~;o/llhe..toetY Hosick was enthusiastic ~ and eager In greeting his first viIltors ~ the eek since h s~t. Uil old 'l'imeI was 25 minutes .1ow. 
Hosick said he began manulac-
turin, lkolDO DMA after worting 
witb 3, 4 Methylenedioxyamph~. 
amine, also known as MDA, a 
CDIIl"MKlDd of the &arne chemical 
dasStrteaUOD and similar structure 
as Bl'Omo DMA . 
HoakS saki most of his research 
for an akohol replacement was 
wl tb MDA, and said be bad only 
recently begun working with 
Bromo DMA . He had experi-
mented with about 40 compounds 
and s;et two priorities that t~ 
Bowlin« Crun, Ky. 
"replacement" drug .... ouJd have to 
meet. 
'1t would have to be a drug 
someone would take in preference 
of aloobol," Hosick said . "Also, it 
would produce no undesirable side 
effects." 
Hosick said his quest was never 
fulfilled , although he said MDA 
was tested sevt:ral limes In the 
early 1910s on aJooholics with 
''mixed results." 
Hosick did all the testing and 
"Alhen it was given to a1CDholics 
Tu.ucioy, September 21, 1982 
who were cooperative , it worked 
rather well," he said. 
Hosick said he had taken the 
' drug and experienced no undesir-
able side errect. , 
But the dru& was found to 
produce s ide effects in many of tbe 
patients, Hosia said , Induding an 
ina-ease in the systolic rate of the 
blood pressure . 
Hosick has a patent for a 
Set' 1I 0SICK 
p .. ge t, Column I 
,Bever-ent:,, Pulpit is new arena for former basl--etball star 
~- ..... 
.. By BARRY L , ROSE 
He ,Ud alWayli been addre85ed 
, as Kenny Ellis; a &.(oot-4 pard, 
lD Diddle "rena, tbe Hilltoppel' 
. ICIOI'ed 52& 'career points, ~ 
out 60 assists, was an OVC 
'All-Tounwnent t~ selecUon 
and list season rece.lve:d- th~ 
,' , basketball team's prestigjoul'E.-i . 
Award for character, lead · ~ 
loyaJtr, abillt)'~aDd iove or 
a new tiUe 
...... new 
pre.&dt and ~Pted a -positloll as 
associ.a1e minister at tbe church. 
In the t radition ol tbe church, 
Walter Travis', a deacon, rose at 
the end of EI.I.is' sermon and 
motioned that EUts received his 
license, saying, "I shook his hand 
and said, 'Man , you've been 
p'readting for a· long time, '" 
meaning Ellis ' sermon sounded 
like that or a veteran minister , 
After a second to th~ motion, 
the churdl's minister, the Rev,Dr. 
Charles Baker, aakeel tbe cooa:re-
gatlon to stand if tbey betieved 
EI.I.is should prNCb, An.- the 'fOte, 
be rec~ved his I.ioenIe MId ~onI& 
~e~~~~~~~~i' oI~ee fromdwn.tl oIIk::iIIa. .... WlD.t .. HniD; J'1a., ~ uaed ~~~~~~~};~1~~t: '-:,U ng 1l1'imotJl)' . 'tdI =t.at,-tbe " ..w. t~ as a at~ aDd .,,-.:~ . 1 • , . 
. 
" " 
bis grandmother 's sayingS to 
preacil that young aduJts can make 
It as Christians. 
"Jesus Christ ,is still on the 
throne," he sbouted, with severiJ 
guest minister-a . and the church 
deaoons caIliDg "Amea!" dW'inl: his 
20-minute sermon. 
" know tocl.., that I can truly 
say I've been fortified , I've beeo 
sanctified , .. , I know that Jesus 
washed my sins away , 
"He did it for me. He did It for 
you." 
Before his sermon, the reJ.iaioa 
mQoc- said be kDew tbe materia/; 
be MIl auttiDed aDd would trust ill 
God.to let .. aperieDc:es be blI 
SeeELL18 
hleS,C*-l 
• 
J H....u fJ..ZJ..IJJ 
Hosick sawdrng' as :·. ·alcb~Drl~~placement 
.~'-' • i".... - , • , 
- Cct!t tllUte4 r ........... , Pace - health l"NIOOI. 'Eltat_, lot 17, W_ OM' 0( two ,~. JtroaIP. ~1!J4.. ,., \' 
, Olbers .,..ted tor .tr.mck.IDI in ' HOlick...." alttMJuab ·be used At hll arrai&~t--- ~ept. 13 . fI-~:Oi>I'lU!Itf. but h. 
aa!'d ' his' pita of innOcence w .. 
mostly because he was .unaure of 
the ,~es against Ipni; 
treatment for arthritis aM cui Be.inI on lbe c:hemlltry raean:h 
-BrornoDMA. • .;' ,. W_ern .. facilltiMtoprodoc:etbe-' dennaUtia whicb invotves MDA ,tafr at Wake Forest gave him 
and ita Doo-l.oxk .addition salt, In .ooess to the lab at his oonvenaem:e Napier, al80 • rIdet operator, .. drua:~  .1.ISUaIIy~l'\b.Ia own 
Impreped ' HOIIlck"Wltli hIS bard dlemjcall and' •• peau apparatus smali doses. without having to work the 
work - and Hosidt wanted to necesaarjtoperfonnlberudions ; Despite the potential Hosick numerous hours that had forced 
emplo), him iI\, a dlemlcaJ ' com· needed IQ.produoe BroD'll).DMA. "I h'aven' talked to 'a lawyer yet and I'm not familiar with 
Kentucky la'o4I so I don' know 
saw for the drug, North Carolina him to leave his job .t the tobaoro 
pound s.upply company he hoped to Many houn Wllte"otten..nteded law enforcement offidals didn' company , he said . 
starl. . ~ to Create the ~Ion., ancl.HOIlck feel the same wa)'. The drug was Shortly after moving hen!, 
. "I though he would make a good aaid he frequently: worftci la -the ~ wtlat nn !1P against." (Hosick has u k@d for-a court-lippointed attor· 
ney, but as of ,Thursday, he had 
not received counsel.) 
"'rnisclassified" by North Carolina's Hosick asked Dr. Laurence 
helper fQr my supply company," lab, usually alone, uatU'! or.,' ' .m. drug board, Hosick said, as be1ni Boucher, bead of Western's chern· 
Hosick said . "He wp living In ~ . "CtIemtcaJ relICt .. juir don't similar" to LSD. Hosick was istry department, for work as a 
tut at tbe park, and since I bad ot»erve . -v_ro 5' lizMtat;&e," be arrested in Greenatoro for manu, researdl dlemisl. But the depart· 
jU5t moved into. larger 'apart- .said.-. Beeauae he bas no attorney , Hoelck hun\ been able to get a 
hearing to reduce hia $50,000 cash 
fac:turing MOA in S~te.mber 1976 . ment had 00 money to hire him, 
He pleaded guilty tu the lesser Soucher told Heaid!. : meat, I offered hJm apt.ceto live." 
l{ t~~ltol·I ,~·a~~~.~f.MR~·~ I·" ' f " ·'I"" ·' · " · 7'"·' f1l f · · t} ;-: l: ' " . .. : .. ,11: 
, .... ~~.tiDoed.to •• l&bt ~, ta , ': q I'~ 'I ', ' ) " U , j ·hlt ' ; · : "i :' .' . 
bond . ' 
"If I'm going tob.ve todo.1ot of 
time, there .. . lot of thiftga I Deed 
to,take care of .. " I really need to 
have the bond reduoed," Hosick 
said, 
p,"",-H. w .......... In N ... m- 'M I f ' d A_.~ I . h b d ( 
ber 1979 aftu Itrvlng the minl- Y 0 11 Y purpose was to In a ~ t ~at mrg t e use J or 
mum sentence, 33 months. 
Hasidc; had 2¥.! yean of parole 
len when he was arrested . 
After Hosick was released ~rom 
prison , he moved to Bowling 
Green, his mother's hometown and 
a tity he had' frequenlly visitt:d . 
He came with an extensive bade, 
ground in chemistry . 
He was a Phi Beta Kappa and 
the best sophomore and junior 
- dlemlstry atudelat • the 
U Diversfty 01 North CarolIna -
Cbapei HiD, trom wbkm be end· 
""'eel iD 1.53. He worked at 
Bowman Gr-.r ScbooI 01 MedidDe 
... lke ....... UalYenity:""" 
1157 to 1.... I 
He aiM) .worbcl .. • retear'C.'h 
tbemIIt for R.J. ReyuokIs TobMIXI 
d.. '""" "i... .... qull for 
treating alcoholics, as well as a replaceTlUlnt for alcohol. ' 
-Thomas AUen'Hosick 
Ir he had known how mud:! 
trouble working . with oootroUed 
substances would bring him, he 
would never haVe done it, Hosick 
While seekinS aftOther Job, ' mecauseH~bld.l1Olbld.aDY anafter-bOW"Sb~pUabythe said, 
Hosk:tt WQl'ked on experiments at legal~, h.e said be would, DOt cbemi8tr;depal'tmeot; 110 be was "The law is unoonatitutionai," 
Western" lab, ........ s ....... ly doln& . diawu,.~ of the mie' , ..nat Dever queatloaed by ."emit), or be said. 11Jey taU these drugs 
reseu-d:I for chemistry students bila omd Nap6er without taIkltc·to _ed to leave. (Bouc:ber Nld It is CDIltrolied aubetaooes, but if you 
for. amalI fee . . • _yer.) ~ '.' (lI)1DIDOIl for lP'aduate atudeata to prohibit tbe uae, you're forcm, the 
In summer 1110, HoD:::k took. After ~ ~ job' • baveaufter·-bounl*l .... of drup 0.0 be sold) 00 the tt.reet, 
job as al'idb operator at BeedI Beef;fI 8eDd1D lite lMO~~ the time tbey must apeod in the aDdyou'reputtlDgtbeuaeoftbem 
Beod Park. For five a.rtba, lIkinI ~e ~ .. "eat· lab.) ' out 01 mntrol. 
HOlieS., a IQaD wtt.b 10 ' yt*'S ern . A few times, HoUt; &aid, be '"I'be W«!I the Iawa are ~. 
experiMoe ... reMM'Ch cbemt.t. H.,.idE admits that bia lab wort would arrive at Tbompeon CoIft. the .,...,e idMmical) ~
CODtroUed the "CiDema It •• " a ..... POt O)Oftne'''19 diiiIa won. Of piex, Cefttral WiDe. liter the 'Is oaly -.kiaC for trouble wbai be 
popuar ride at the .,.-k. the apedal anIjii"_ts be ·ofteD ~.. 10 p.m, c.ioeio8 ,aDd works with mntroDed aubetal)oes. 
It •• at Beec:h Bead UW cHdfordtemiatryte.c:b&a.k • .., .... ouIdbaveToDOn:ow.keyfrom. "IlmowifIbadtodoltaUovu. 
--~r-- Jeny the iab io ... on. 011 ehemiatr,- teD«- to get into the I wouldn't. touch it with. lo.loot '~ ~~~ad~ .. ~~::~~,~ ... ~~:':lw:m:~~ ....... ~~ ........ ~, po::~~.~I;~~":':~::::.~"':' ~do~.~." 
, 
Are you tired of the 
same 014 foods, 
puu, tacos and. 
-hamburger.? Then 
you're ready for 
PAUl /)ar-B:!Jue.! 
C'OLLEGE 
HEIGHTS . -
C«lw La..w.dry.and 
Dryl~le~~gSem;ce '._ 
. , . , . '.. . - "". ' '. :- .... (Locate4 un<{erP,arJ.Q.ngStruc)ure ~ . 
; .... ". " .' '" . 
, . 
•. 1.) L , . 
, ~ ,.' 
$1 . :' ....,. .. 
Ellis moves 
from arena 
to pulpit 
- c..t ... rr...a '!!M1 ..... _ 
._ point. 
'1-m just relylna IOlaUy on God. 
The materi&l between tbe outline 
will be totally what God _laid on 
m,y tte.rt ." 
Thoae experiences are rich for 
the tbe buktllbaU player , who 
decided two yean ago to give his 
We to God . 
He said thai he fint became a 
Cbrbllan in tt7l , but "Sllpped and 
atru&lk!!d ~ UDtU two yean IIRO, 
wbeD be fully dedicated himself to 
Chriatianity. 
EllII said bit teammates ollen 
"watched their Janguage aod Iid-
ioIlI" when they were around him. 
On~ they s&w be was"Serioua, ~ 
[He votes to cut monitors 
A proposal. requestin8 that 
Western , "obscure" open house 
monitor policy be abolished WM 
approved yesterday at an lnterhall 
Coundl meeting . 
tHe PrUldent R&x Hurt said he 
and the bill .. ro-aulbors, Ben S~I) , 
an Upton sophomor" and Tommi 
Smltby • Campbelbvllle junior, 
will d.iscuu tbe proposal with 
-eharles Keown , s tudent affairs 
dun, this week . 
Monitors are used to supple-
ment resident auistantl wortlng 
at a donn desk, Hurt ukI. U an 
RA is called from the desk, a 
monitor can take over if trouble 
""""'. 
By using the rroniton, the 
university believes it is guarded 
88.ains! lawluita, h~ said" , 
In other bUsiness : .' -, 
- CoundI member'S will conduct 
a poU on Alternative Lifestyle:! 
Environmental Housing - c:oeJ 
housing - in the residence halls 5 
to 10 :15 p.m. Sept . 2.8 and 29. 
A me<! housing oommittee, 
con!listing of both lnterhcl1 Coundl 
and Associated Student Govern· 
ment members, wW meet today in 
the university center , room 324, 
alter ASO's 5 p.m. tneeling. 
If residents show enough Inter· 
est in coed housing, the cound.l and 
Associated Student Government 
will present a bill to the Board of 
Regoots, according to Bowling 
Green sopMlQOre Lisa Borden , as 
ASG representative. 
- Memben voted to 'ponsor 8 
Hanging of·the Red Contest Od . 8 
the Gay be.!ore Homecoming. 
- A motion for in-dorm Kome· 
roming decorat ions failed bean1Se 
of lack of participation in Jhe past. 
- Members voted to participate 
in the Student. Development 
Foundation Ptlonothon Oct . 17 
Ihrougll Nov . 1. 
- An lHP. G?ng .show will be -I 
to 6 pm. Od . '3 on the Barnes-
'::ampbeU Hlill lawn . If it rains, the 
show will. be Oct . 14 . 
.. ~!$ W~~ 01l~9. OM dooell i'loses . 
. . ditWIl!J~' 0/1, boxed 
. .- .~14.95 .;,.,. >.lOOO 
, .1' 
'. (8' .. ) !11bO.gI Sat 25) 
J •. 
. .. 
said, Ibey ~ded him of biI • 
COQvenioo, keepina hlm from 
biding down on thill promi.N to 
the Lord . 
Western .. head ~ aem 
Hasklna. Dwayne Clsey, KevlJl 
Dildy, Trey Trumbo, Aiel! MoaeJy. 
Percy White and Tony wUaon 
were a few of ElliI ' formu 
basketball oo.adIea and teammates 
in the oonsrqatlon Sunday night , 
atill backl.~ him: 
"You orny get one guy Uke that 
in your career ," Haskins hid. ElIiI 
was tbe fInt player Haskins 
teQuited while assistant under 
former bead awdI Gene Keady . 
"l.ut night, it was the top of the 
cUe to ait there and listen to him," 
Also in tbe aud~nce Willi West -
ern government professor Dr .Joe 
Uvtgel and his wile, Joyce , Ellis 
and DUdy have been liyinl with 
,the U yeges family since May. 
"As far as we're oonoemed ," 
Uves" said, "KennY'1 one of our 
ki<il ." 
Acmrding to EI.l.i.s . basketball 
has helped him in the ministry 
because it &Howed him to meet 
people. "My Job Is to go out and 
rettult people for the Lord," he 
said . 
After graduating in December, 
EUiI will lleek • position wi th the 
Coalition for Campus Outreach at 
the University of Pittlburgh . 
plaoe:l dedi-
IJ..Zl-8Z &rwJJ 3 
calted young owdlt ... in aerular 
Jobl on campUl, where they tan be 
In con!l tant cont act with SIUdeDtl, 
EUiI aald . He aIao hopes to be an 
auiatant basketball coach at Pitts· 
burgh . 
EIli.H looks forward to the life of 
an evangelist ; he believes that Is 
what the Lord desires him 10 be . 
He believes young people . 
especia.lly young blacks, are afraid 
to proclaim their religioul beliefs 
at achool. 
"One of the major concerns 11"1 
my life is to Bet people to stand up 
and say, 'I am II Christian, '" he said . 
~u I can touch one heart , then 
truly my speaking wiU not be 11"1 
, 
Hoosier finds Kentucky life f ull of jokes 
By 8'I'EYE PAUL 
I'Ve bMrd them au . 
. "Wtaat'l the difte&eooe betweea • 
tfocIeIIer PI IIld tnIII'! At .... the 
trMII ... tMen. out ence a week.· 
And }et .. IIoOl ~ W. ODe : "Did you 
hetr tIbout the DeW KeII tudcy ltate &OO? 
They're eotnc to fence In lncI.I.aIlII." 
Altbo:u&h t.he8e jokes we older. than 
the ca!eterla'l,pla1ter beef steak, the)r're 
part of being UI allen : a Hoosier. Many 
people may not realhe It , but it .. hard 
being. HOosier at a Kentucky university 
Md having two Kentucky roonunates. 
Commentiuy 
t.bnuIb aU .thoee .~ ~, IIMI 
.,ech, mel then to to coDICe mel 
di800ver I'm out of place becM.e I doa't 
have 1he Southern drawl. 
But with my f'OOI:IIIMtes' help . I'm ' , , 
catd:llJ\g on-aJowly: ~omato" . ' 'JR'O-
nounced "l'mater," and "loMa:o" is 
really "l 'baccer." And I know DOW tbat 
"hunting" is actually 111mtin:' 
And every so ' ofUn I . find myself 
saying "over yonder" or "Y'all." 
~ td 
, .' . 
INDIANA 
INSPIRATION FOR 
95 % of REN'rO'CKYS 
HUMOR. 
And though I have no regrets about 
being born a Hoosier, I always seem to 
be one of the popular topics around the 
dorm. 
My roonunates are quick to play on my 
handicap and are ready to repeat a snide 
remark after I've made alUupid mistake : 
'"11181 '1 a Hoosier for you." 
I hope people don't get me wrong : In 
no way am I aiticizing Kentucky. In fact , 
just like good '01 John Y .Brown Jt~ and 
his wife. A1yUIs, say on the commercial, 
I have really "COme to lo~e it ... 
~\=:::::::: . __ I-If-l 
To malte it worse, I had to bring my 
car to school this year whldl dtsplaya 
Indiana license pillies. J can hear th'e 
Kentucky dJivers foUowing my laded 
black car : "ab , DO! No WOIIW we're 
going so slow - we're RUck behind • 
Hoosier. ~ 
Being a Hoosier in Kentucky can't be 
~ bad as my ~rnma1es tease. After all, 
if it were, three types of roommates 
would be listed on housing applications : 
smoking, llOD!lmiOki.ng and HOOI.ier . 
Contrary to popular beUef, Hoosier 
isn't a cxmtracliOD for ...... ho's your,ft like 
"HooSier mama?" 
And it's not the same as '1'Ioser" in Ihe 
Doug and Bob McKenne song "l'ake 
QU." 
Another. dlaracteri8tic that makes me 
an outcast is my tanalUl&~, especially my 
pronundation. I Dever dreamed I'd go 
And when 1 came to Western m my 
senior year of bigh school, I reaIi%.ed the 
people were mud:! more friendly than an 
lDdiana university that I had visited . 
But if it im't enough that I Ret teased 
about being a Hoosier, I also Il!t • lot of 
IuiuIe bad( borne about 101ng' to • 
Kl!iltudcy university. 
A popular pastime at work this 
summer was tel1iD8 joks instead of 
working. A:ad when another employee 
began telling a Kentuckian jolr.e, he'd 
stop in the middle and say, ., better DOl 
tell tbia ~ Steve is a Kent.uck1an ." 
But I like Kentucky ana-\yestern, and 
I think I can put up with three more 
years of jokes and U1lde remarks. 
The jokes aren't reaU,y that· bad, and 
I'Ve learned to ignore them; they're aUln 
fun. Hoosiers and Kentuckians really do 
get along. After aU, If they didn't, tbe 
Ohio Brid&e would never have been 
-. 
C . . lead· . .bout ,be ................ you I" • I!mmentary m lS I1Ig decidedly dlfI ..... ' ........ . of COYne,' viBorousIy deGia the m.a:e.. 
Kathleen ~er" nicely aty~ com· AsnK cODtends CBS puHed tile pl", 
mentary 00 tbefinal editloo ofCBS''t.ou on "Lou Grant" as a poUtkal repriaal for 
Let the' record ahow that a so-c:abed 
"stddy dedJDe In r.tlop" is • reaoa -
not '!'the reason" - for the controftraial 
h' .....Jr ~ ... __ --"'_ , canmIJ"kxI .of "tou Grant.-Grant" COlltained a mia~ aaertiOll : 1S oull_en, unpopwu "" 0 
1'be re.aaoo fo r the c:anceJbt1oa of an . PresKtenl RealaD's policy toward El 'Lite Balter, I, ' too, wW miss tbe 
.exceUent show Is 'steady dedine In Salvador ; hls support ' of revolutionary inlD1itableMt. Grant. And I will miN the 
ratings.' .. The inappropriale ~ of the '. forces In that rig~ t-wing Latin American assUrance thal CBS .1CtI to preMll'Ye free 
defil1ite artide in Baker's o~_. country ; ' aDd angering conservative speech without fear, favor or politk:a! 
engagi.D.g cornmentary prompts this network affiUI:tes dilturbed by his . ~~" 
. liberal politb( ataoaa. '. - . " ~• .in ratlDii 1. i'be' ~ ~ oi .~ '. " .~)ai 'ta(~: AI'bet' aatmi:ri ... .. .. '.' .": .' ... ... . 
lbe b~work w1z&l;dt. AU: Ed Alner merel)' a ~~ ~or ~'.CBS, ~ ~~. 
, 
" "'H' 
. . I ' . ., I " - ' l'!"'- ' :",,() t~\ .' 
... .' '.;t 
• 
• I 
Editor .......... ......... . Linda 0 0110 Columnist ..... ' ; \ ..... . Robert Carter 
Managin, EdItor . .. . ..... W_·Norloll ... + _--;-. __ .... r, _._ 
New. ~tor .... ...... . ... Kark Heatb REPORT-EftS 
Fe .. turesEdltor •... • ..... SbarooWriCht ·· '. - :" . . 
Opbi,ioG"-Ie EcUtor •.... ':WllmA Nortoo . :.,.k.thJeeD B...ker ·" 
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CGpJ oeu.Chlef... ......... · Siattb t~ Mkb8i!rcoUbu 
~CbW lteportitc . . . . . . . . ' . ~ 'Mook...DlU . 
PrOducUoa Aailtant. .. . .. . ~SPORTS' \ <tf' ..... . 
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I Art Kaul _~ 
r 
" CyndJ MUdleU 
. 'ik:ie Barry . 
,. 
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A __ .............•.. o-
. ~ . ' ! . '. . . . 
LeeuChumbler. . lr.thy 
' . • Tom 
9-21-82 Jhrald 
Fall televiSion viewing had ~as-ever REEVES 
ASH 
OPEN 7 am.- 11 pm, 
Drop off service 8:30 - 5:30 
12th & Clay 
I~ a.tmit It - I .Mcb too u:Ucb 
t~. 
It .. been • bMI hIIb1t IbK:e I w. 
a tockUet. J c:oWd DIu' ·."...."ord .. 
aktoC wltb the coot.uata. wben I 
WM 5, and I read TV Gukte before 
I even !mew what • newss-per 
w ... 
lt came from HviDI iD one of the 
first oorrununlU .. in, the country to 
be wired for cable. 
~be that .. why I have always 
looked forwArd to the announce-
meDt of the new faU aboWI :;- if for 
no other reason than to rldkule 
the highly paid peoplewho thought 
them up. 
Most of today'& shows are 
written to cater 10 viewe.r& with 
the intellect of a blacksmith's 
anvil. To be sure, thue are some 
real gems · on the smaU saeen; 
witness "Hill Street Blues, M the 
late "Lou Grant," and "M-A-5-H." 
But such shows are perennially 
outnumbered by shows like "Joan-
ie Loves Chad'li" and "The Love 
Boat. " 
8yall reports, the 1982 lineup is 
no exception. Let's gel the good 
prosped.s out of the way rlTS! -
NBC's "St. Elsewhere, ~ a hospital 
show a 10 "H.l.lI Street " ; "Newhart " 
as In Bob, from CBS; "Gloria" as In 
Archie Bunker'a little girl, also on 
CBS ; and '7he New Odd Couple," 
with Felb and Oscar H horses 0{ a 
different color (black), on ABC . 
Now for the clinker., 
RObert 
carter 
to get the hat)' u . 
Mati H ... t_ lSundays, ABCl. 
Ttm name just reeks of macbo . 
EYeD a cocker spaniel oould figure 
out tbat thla i& tbe 487tb private-
eye show to come down tbe pike 
since '"I'he Untouchables." 
Matt, a dead ringer fo r Thorn. 
Magnum lTom SeUeckJ, plays a 
millionaire who likes to dabble In 
detective work . 
Sound familiar? You've been 
watching too much 'liart to Hart ." 
It should last 13 weeks, but 
that's what I said about Magnum, 
too. 
Silver SpOOQS (Saturdays,NBC). 
One guy plays with choo-dloo 
trains and Space Invaders, the 
other with C"Omputcrs and oom-
modity futures . 
One's in his 30s and wealthy, the 
other is 12 and a smart aleck . 
Guess who's who? Remember, 
this is network television . 
Yep - Ule 12·year-old is our 
computer progrw:nmer , and the 
older guy is a gold1llated Casey 
Jonp . .And that's the whole 
premise ot thb show , which should 
~ taklnH the 5:15 Express to 
Oblivion any day now . 
, 
Of tbe two dozeD or 10 IboWI • Tlacker'l Wtlc:b (WednesdaYI, 
Introduced In tbe next two wleb, CBS). Crou "Bewitched" with 
barely. third wW:1Mt the..all. ·. '1fart to .Hart" and what do you 
And_lD.....miIR ~ . .... tbe·-riewiaa . Bet? 
public will owe the eJleeuUooen a This is it - a private eye with a 
debt · or gratitude. wlfewbo (mI wril).kle her DOH' and 
..... bat. ..... wortb.bereare my toUDd Up the NIl guya luter tfum 
tiIoJ£M,w __ ........ ~· '"N~ ratlnp." 
. l l " . · ! ,",·i,-" -.- ',. 
··'CUETIME 
~ Oct. 17. 1M2 
........ ::-- . 
1 ~ per ~me, , .... 
! .1 ·' 
... 
Wbk:b this ebow...,on't Le lettlq 
muc:b of, with competition from 
"Dynasty" and "Qw.ncy." 'I'b.la (XII!!' 
won' make It to Christmas _ I 
hope. 
8 qun Pes. (Mondays, CBS). 
Tate two plain · teen-age BirlI and 
put them Into a new high school , 
complete with a punk rodter, a 
multitude of preppies and the 
standard class down, and you get 
~quare ~H5." 
I figure that the popular kids ' 
put..oown jokes wUJ run out about 
&Lx weeks inLo the season.: , class 
should be dismissed soon after. 
GavlJan tTuesdays, NBC ). Or . 
''Oan 'VegaS' Tanna Goes Scuba 
Diving. " Robert Ui"i::h plays a CIA 
agent turned oceanographer , who 
keeps getting called back for just 
one more case . 
Of, OJurse, there 's a reason for 
throwing Urich into the brink -
that's a greal excuse to have all 
these nubile nymphs in bikinis 
wandering around in the back-
ground . 
For that reason, this show may 
last - unfortunately. 
There are so many other new 
shows that deserve a swift kick in 
their electronic duffs - '7he 
Powers of Matthew Star," 'Tales 
of tbe Gold Monkey" and "Seven 
Brides for Seven Brothers" come 
to mind. 
Yet there'. only ODe way ·to see 
(or sure the Ioeen and the winners 
- watch tbem youtaelf. 
But do it quickly - most of them 
woo't be around big. 
opposite Minit Mart 
Students with a 
Super Card have 
already saved 
$35.70 
You can save too. 
- , 
Deadline to get 
the Super Card 
is drawing near. 
Apply Now! 
Food Services Room 1 1 9 DUe 
:CGll(foIrnia sa- UQuIdatora. Federal, No. fJ5.353J 037, IAIIU 
o/./or a _n,qacturer'. repraentcrtlue. their Inoento,."aurpl ... 
...... __ equipment. The Ite ..... llated below 1liiI/ be .old on a 
/f •• t,co.ne/lnlt-.enoed"...,. at. . Sunday, September 26, 1982 
_..!:~.!.~~~~~;lIN~N~~~ 9,00 A K 10 2,00 P. K Green, KY ONLY WHILE QUANTTTlES LAST 
v .... 
$159. $29_> 
$139 $2!1 -> . 
' .. ' 
569 
, 
$19 -'!' 
$75 $25 __ 
$165 $59_> 
,$189. $59 .-> 
$179 $8!1 .... 
22 Pm, Only Coo..-oo/ Car 
.S".ak.." Giont Mass 
Poor 1>nN Z·Woy Car 
Ow'Con. 
10 Only AM/FM iri Dash 
COSMtlH For SmolI Con 
V.IIM 
$119 
." , 
$49 $19_ 
$225 $8!1 
IIIJlH RIlL 2 WIUI/IAN11ESI 
____ -Tho .... _ 10_ 
CIISIf or PEIISoNAL CH£CI($ WELCOMED 
2& WHIU JASTI 
.... , 
.' .... -".'~"'.'. • 
6_,..1-82 
UBSseekiDg 
new members 
lhited Bladt StudeDls will have 
its membership drive this week hi 
front of the university ceater. 
Although....tlle orsaoizatiliD ill 
cal.Ied United Blact ShKienta, all 
minority students are ebClOUl'aced 
to }oin . 
Students may join tbis week by 
paying $2 .$0 (or tbe semester. U a 
student wants to join after this 
week , be can conled acting 
president Ge!'ald Wilson, actin8 
seo-etary Crystal Brown or 
Marsaret Ragan, ASIOdateci 
Student Government president . 
. The group will meet at 1 p.m. 
Thursday in the wrlvenity center. 
room 340. 
lhited Black Students has about 
22 active members and hopes to 
gain about 40 peroent of the black 
population , Wilson , a Louisville 
s:!nior. said . 
''Members can expect to develop 
leadership qualities, a higher 
academic perspective, a concern 
for their race and thus be more 
productive in society," Wilson 
said . 
Members will speak to black 
s tudents in the dorms this week to 
enoourage participation and 
answer ~y questions about the 
group. 
The organization '5 plans for the 
yeM include a speech by John 
Johnson, president of the stale 
chapter of the National Assoda· 
tion for the Advancement o( 
Colored People; the annual Black 
Awareness Week ; an alumni reo 
ception during Homecoming week ; 
the annual academic tutoring 
program ; and a statewide ronven· 
lion In Bowllilg GN!I!n o( au 
minority OlJan1tltiora in Ken· 
tucky and Tennessee. 
Red Cross needs 
both 0 blood types 
The Red Cross ~bile will 
be at tbe west Hall oe:Ilar DOOtI to 5 
p.m.. 10morTOW . -
Although aD blooc:Uypes are 
wanted, types 0 poe.itlve ad 
nt'gatlve are particularly needed . 
The event is IpOnsored by 
Tri-Beta. 
The AIDtricaa Hone_" 
Auodat_ will meet at ' .pm. in 
&viromnental SdeoQe:. ,Teebo-" ~ 
nology Buildlnll. rOom 160, " . 
one A-nc:u ~y ., a.ter-
lor DMJp will meet at 7 p.m. ill . 
AaderJl!C ~. -or. floor 
lobby, , 
Tbel ....... N ...... P.bcat ... . 
Aw n ' '> 'he ~ r. wUV b.re _ 
-ntte 6eIf' . ...... ,. 1 . 
·p.in: ID . .lbe CoDep,'o/.. · ....... Uoo '. 
, ....... - . .. 
20visits,Reg,$45 
10 visits, ~-eg. $24 ' 
At Golden Tan our revolutionary new 
technique will help you get the tan you 
want & keep it. 
Recommended for Acne, Psori88is and 
Eczema. 
Mon. " Fri. Noon-6 p.m. 
Sat. 10 a.m .. 4:30 p.rn: 
782-0713 
I ••• ' 
1337 31-W By-P ... 
8esid. Big B Oeanen 
, 
_ l~, !IIIJcOck 
~_, Moni!yc_ - -
_ Fulwood 
-looney 
K«ril Stewart 
K...... Stnngo 
. Cindy SIri ... 
T.-y Collini 
Men_l1_ 
Karen Kinch 
Janet Sue Wilt 
Su..., Hall 
Love, your sisters 
ofphiMu 
Pam logIdan. 
Suson Brown 
Julia Rather 
Su.., Rapbeny 
Trixie Lamb 
Lorrie Burcihet 
Tonja Cae 
Sulynn Todd 
. 
OCTOBER 
Ie prices in effect 
1-82 thru 10-9-82 
, ' , 
SALE 
1/2 P.R.ICE 
.s-WEA TER' SAI.L....II 
. 
Buy one sweater at current price, g'et se,collol 
sweater of EaUAL VAlUE OR LESS at 
50% OFF. 
W60LB'LEN~b $PORTCOATS 
& CORDHROY SUITS 
250/0 OFF 
-- . .', . 
Regularly $80 and up 
. ,., 
I 
I, 
, 
, 
Eye in the sky: Photographer gets a clearer picture at 7,500 feet 
By JIM BA'M'LES 
"Closer." they command WI here 
at Ptloto School . 
"Be more original . Get a 
dilr.rent angle." 
Pulitur Priu winner David 
Hume Kennerly,the White House 
pbotOirapher undu Nixon, once 
aakt of'warphOtography that if the 
pictures were no good, the photos-
rapberwamlclose enJughto the 
aclk)o. 
, Someone else onoe uJd a thJ.nk 
It was late one nlaht before 
deadJ.lne), "PtIotograpby ,1s hell ." 
:', 
• 
some variation of Murphy" law -
something 10 the erred. that 
anything planned to the nth 
degree will come oIr one degree 
short . 
Here's an example : 
A friend back bome was In 
marge of an air show for the 
annual. jelfertoDvWe and') 
Steamboat Days Festival, and &he 
wed me if I'd be interested In 
getting cloae to the action to shoot 
some plct~ for ber . 
Tbe ahow Included the 8znd 
Airborne Divlalon Sport Para-
chute Team from Fort Brill. 
N.C., and dv1llan stunt pilot am 
. > 
" 
. 
,'. 
Barber .with Eddie Green, a 
wingwalker . 
We arranged for me to ride with 
Barber In the open-mcitplt Super-
StdmUlfl , I tbought . 
Thai was the flnl in a lonll line 
of false assumptions. 
Ween before, I had lone 10 an 
airport with a similar plane 10 
measure for a · camera mounl, 
though Barber ', plane was mod-
if ted for Siunt work and would be 
different. 
The airport people looked al me 
funny for asking to measure Iheir 
plane. 
Ttw! oiav arrived and 1 w. 
, 
f 
-. 
• 
mentally prepare(! . I thoughl. 
No ride lor me. I found out . In 
foCI, the pilot was still in Ann 
Arbor, Mich. reroverLng from the 
nu . -
Meanwhile, for the press show , I 
could ride wilh the paritdJute 
team . 
I was told to meet tlu!m at the 
helipad In front of the MarioH Inn 
- at predsely t430. 
The team stacted ita gear 
reglmentally a10ng the edge of the 
pad and waited for the helicopter . 
A few hotel guests and bellboys 
stared out the windows. One 
couple - weU-dres&ed and drink· 
Ing Miche10b Light - stared from 
tbe eda:e of tbe pad. 
The chopper arrived and we left. 
the well-dreued but now aome-
what windblown couple , still stu-
"'" . Why would anyone want to 
jump from helioopters for a living? 
Better yet, what wu I doing 
~ from a bellmpter taking 
pictures of these thrill«etera? 
I could bave been on tbe ground 
atralnui my Dedi: and buminl m.Y 
eyes in the afternoon sun to calm 
a glimpse of the aerobatb. loould 
have waited until they rea:bed the 
IJ"OW'Id and taken "pretty" pM:-
, ..... 
But tbere J was - 11. life'll 
lavinga worth of ~uipment a-
round my nedt, 3,000 feet and 
climbing, and I'm loosely strapped 
in the bact of a Huey , my feet 
dangling over the Ohio. 
For the press show two days 
before, wt: were circling and about 
ready to make the Jump when the 
pilots and the jumpers pointed to 
the F-4 }ets passing us to the riJtht . 
''Sure, I'm a thrill -«eeker, but I 
have my limits ," one of the 
jumpers said as another F -4 soared 
under the belicopter and through 
,-
Photos by Jim Botti .. 
the space be would soon be 
jumping Into. 
The next day I spent tracking 
down BUI Barber at the airport . 
Because I oouldn't lit llIto the 
plane wilh them, the pilot had to 
fire the camera by remote control. 
They took off, and my heart 
-. Several hundred doUan worth 
of equipment soare(! suddenly out 
of my protective grasp . 
Ilhink I know now how mothers 
feet when they send their chl.ldren 
to college. 
A day later . bad! in the 
helicopter. the air at 7.500 feet was 
much colder. 
"'''''0 Skoal chewe~ leaned oul 
and tried to spit on the Kennedy 
Bridle. 
From tbe door, 1 JaW a patd! of 
ground with an interestinl pattern 
of little s tones . 
A graveyard . 
How convenient, I tbought . AU 
1 had to do was slip out and save 
the trouble of funeral expenses. 
I beard a &bot - the pop of tbe 
smoke canisters strapped to their 
boots 113 tbey jumped . 
Slowly they cirded downward. I 
realized tbe temperature was 
rising, and was surprised to feel 
tbe b&ood flowing in my \ega again. 
One victory swoop before sett -
ing down - I could see the 
jumpers packing tbeir chutes. 
BacII: to the Marlott . 
The well-dr-es.sed couple was 
gone, but the busboys still took 
inte rest . 
The chopper touched down and I 
leaped out of the hold , envisioning 
scenes of David Hume Kennerly in 
Vietnam, or maybe a Cl!lebrity 
photolrapher t rying to get ran> 
shots of Jackie O. 
No - just some silly college 
photoltrapher feeling tbat adrenal· 
ine ,." ... alter descending 7,499 
Call board 
Movies 
AMCI : The WorklA«'Qrding 
to Gup. R. 5 :30 and 8. _. 
AMC II : Pblk Floyd - The 
WaD. R. 6 and 8. 
AMe III : IPcboll, PC. 6 
and 8 :15. 
AMC IV : The Best Little 
Whorchoulc in Tcus, R. 5:45 
and 8 :15 . 
AMC V : Beastmutcr, PG 
5 :45 and 8 :15. 
AMC VI : AD Officer &n4 I 
GenUcmaQ, R . 5:30 and 8. 
our 
CENTER: Ncl&lIlton. R. 
Starting Thursday I Vlallin& 
ll ours, R.7:30 . 
M'ARTIN -I : Zlpped •. R. 7 and 
•• 
MARTIN II : Summer Lov-
frs. R. '1 and 9 . 
STATE : Monty Python Live 
III t he lIollywood Bow l. R. 7 and 
,. 
RIVERSIDE DRIVE - IN : 
Forbkldcn Lessons and Suzling 
Scnior'li. both rated R. Starts at 
'1 :30 . 
PLAZA I : E.T .. nil' Exlra-
. . 
One-Hour Ser vice on m any glasses 
Larry Lowe Ow ner·Manager 
781·2015 
432 E. Main Street 
=="'"'"'-
OCTOBER 1st 
ISCOMINGf 
From now until October 1 st 
you can order your '83 Talismon 
for on Iy $1 050 • 
(After Octol.Jer 1st $15.75) 
Orders ore being token 
in DUClobby. 
If you ordered 
an '82 Talisman you can 
still pick it yp at oue 124 . 
.. . i;,1'usi 's~i:>w stucfJrlt' iO'{ 
. , 
'. ...:..\ 
-, 
Terrestrial. PG. '1 and I . or . 
PLAZA II : Goodbye Cnd 
W orid, R. 7 and 9. ' . 
Night life 
The Bundl will be featured at 
the Brass A this week . 
Michael's ~b will feature . 
Cestal! Wednesday. 
The Clayton Payne Band will 
play at Johnny Lee's. 
The Kona Kai Lounge at the 
Holidome will feature Arkaalu . 
tbis week . . 
• •• 
, . 
.Arthur's will feature Br1ckUa 
: this week. \. . 
SCariUgbt will appear at. 
Run.wa,y Five this, y.oeekend: 
Festival 
The Jammen, two members 
of the professional frisbee 
team, Sunk!st· SUDfJyers, will 
perform at 2 p.m. Thursday on 
the north lawn of tbe unlvensUy 
oenter._ 
A Frllbee ,,'HUVai will be at 
~ Be.nd Park at -10 p.m. 
SUDdb.y . A CODcert will follow 
at 1 p.m. Feature ~dI are 
New Grul Revival, the Kei. 
Sdb Baad . and tbe . Duck 
Blltter Biutt Bud. Tlcketl are 
$5 in advance and" tbe day of 
the show and are available at 
Headquarte~. 
Conce rt 
WlWe Nelloa will perfonn at 
8 p.m. tomorrow at ,the 
T~nneasie State FartgroundJ 
In NashvWe. General admis-
S~D tickets .are'$l0.25 . 
. 'Plans for greek row 
entering second stage 
8y M ICHAEL COLLINS Bu~. he said, the property is "'very 
Plans Cor a gl:1!e1t row on close to campus ." 
univenity~wned property are a- A fraternity and sorority hoos-
bout a month ahead of schedule, ing mnunittee report, issued Sept . 
according to Michael Stater, Inter- 5, 1980, said the project would 
fraternity Cour.cil president. require about 20 acres. 
LoeaI and national represents- The conunittee was established 
tlves of several greek organb.at- by the Bowling Green-Warren 
ions met Sept . lG-amootb earlier County Planning and Zoning com-
than ' expected _ to d1sruss the mission In March 1980 to study the 
fll'St phase of tbe proposal. greek housing situation and arrive 
"We're just trying 10 put some- 'at some possible solution . 
thing together lor the approval of Committee membel's induded 
the ' bo&rd (o f regents) and the John Matheney, planning and 
approval of the fraternities and r.oning commission director ; Terry 
IOrprities ," he said. The proposal A,ale, Board of Adjustments memo 
w~ be submitted to tbe Bollrd of ber; Dr, Ra I'!,dall Capps , Western 
Regents by the student affain; representative; 1'MA. Hart , then 
office Jan , IS. Sigma Nu'a Eta Rho HllU!ing 
The main purpose o! a greek Corp, director ; and Jean Thorn· 
row, SI!lter said, would be to &son , Bowling Green - WB.rTen 
provide better housing for fralem· County Landmark Association 
itles and sororities, president. 
TIle ~nd part of phase oce - Stater said each gi'eek organ-
wh.icb he hopes will be by Oct , I - iution hopes 10 buy its own lot 
would be to submit the project to from the univ.ersily and establish a 
the fmanoe department for &p' "SeI.f-govem ed group," which 
prov81. would exclude them from some 
- The other phases of the lentil' state laws prohibiting alcoholic 
live plan are be ' . 
_ Phase two, selecting a verages on 'WIIV~lty property . 
Moving greeks onto university · 
development site. This phase owned property would eUminate 
would "'-1ft Nov , 1 ~ . ' ble h h 
.... !Y". zonmg: pro IUS t at occur w el\a 
-Pbase three, pr~g: a 
mnat'ruction contract. Tb.i'J would fraternity moves , he said. 
But Stater &aid if one of the begin in January or ,February trads now being considered Is 
1984, -.. choseD as the building siie, more 
-;-Phase fOW' , actual develop-me6t-~d ocnIpaDC)' . Construction roo1ng dlanges would be neces· 
uId sch sary , However, he said, he thinks wo be eduled for spring the Board of Adjustments would 
198§, and houses would be avail-
able that fall , be said , grant tbe dlanae. 
Slater said 10 fraternit ies have 'They realizl' tbE! problems we 
shown "'immediate. interest," but bave and I tbinlt they would go 
lJong with the remllUTlehdation of 
financi.a] problems may prevent ' the university to have those areas 
others from becoming'involved lor 
about a decade. tOned," :'e said , 
Though Stater said two tractl _ Matheney said a greek row 
one witb 'about 18 .8 acres and the could also reduce the number of 
other-with about nine _ are being complaint, the Board of Adjust· 
ooD.8kiered .. ,ltes forthecomp)ex ments bean from lraternit~eig -
hewouldnl glve'~:~;:2 •• bo .. ". ' ........... .. 
, ; , , ' 
FRESHMEN! 
Now is the time to be a part of the voice on campus. 
Run for President or Vice President of the class of '86 . 
... 
Filing -for offices 
will end 
September 24. 
... 
Primary election October 5 
General election October 12 
Pleas.e file application in DUe 327. 
Jr. Food Store No.8 1.306 Center Street,lntroduces: 
NACHOS 
Big (4 oz.) serving with Hot Jalapeno cheese 
everyday 25 Low $1 
price ..... only 
HOTDOGS 
And Chili Dogs 
3/$100 
RC ) 0 oz. non ·returnable 
2 liter bottle six·pack bottles 
<, . , 
·1.99 $1.49 " 
\ . 
2-piece . 1 
CHICKEN H ••• 
DINNER 2.jY ~49 • • 
Chicken dressing 
Western athletics trainer Terrie Castle tapes Annette 
Thurman ', leg. Thurman was wearing the chicken suit 
during Saturday" football game to proraotc Famous 
Recipe Pried Chicken. 
-3 Locationloi-
" " " ~, .. : 
Free I;nterpriseFa 
September and 23 
Western Kentucky University 
KEVNOTE SPEAKER 
. . 
;!;l ;:- ;" Steve Belt . 
. . ~ ... , 
A8C ..... """'100.., 
1'NI~"' ) " 
.... _-
". ~.;Jt '.11 . 
7:iO .......... c f 0.-
..ar-...... 
. ~ ":" ,. .... 
.. ' 
, :,~.}'; .. 
~ .. '. . , . 
Enroll in the 
1fODAJ{ 
PI-IOIOGAAPHIC 
S€MINAA 
. . . ' 
An Inspiring Course 
In 
Photography 
Pr ••• nMdby 
Ealtman Kodak 
Company and 
n.,UnlJmJt'S 
Good photographs. the 
kind this · Seminar will 
help you are what 
make of 
Two evening 
seminar. 
Monday and 
Tuesday, each 
evening. Oct. 10 
and 11. 7 p.m.-
10,15 p.m. 
WHERE, C.pll~1 
, 
I 
! Co-op program 
helps students 
. . .. gam expenence 
8)' DONNA MEEFORD 
Barry K. Monroe bas • job 
becauae Western is paytna: so 
percent of hls salary . 
Monroe, a senior preveterinary 
major lrom Buver Oam, Is a 
veterinary uailtant at the Bypas 
A nlmal Clinic. 
And he beHeveG he Is gainlng 
invaluable e:r;perience that he 
a)UldD't get in the daslroom. "1m 
learning a whole lot," he said . 
Western.. cooperative educa-
tion program receives ' 60,000 
from the Kentudl:y Higher EdUC2-
lion Auistanoe Authority to re-
imburse employers for that 30 
percent. ~y BeIlMtt. coopera-
tive Mucatlon ooordinator, said. 
Westero Is one of three pilot 
sites for the program, wbkh Is 
effectiv e only in Kentucky. 
Some student. are placed out <of· 
state because .tudeols In certain 
fields can't fmd work In the state . 
This is often the case with 
commercial art, advertising and 
some computer science majors, Ms. 
Bennett said-. 
The program, which began in 
July and continues until Decem-
ber, should provide jobs for at 
least. 2;) students . 
The objective of the ClO~p 
program is to try to place a 
student in work relal@d -to bU.-
major or minor, Ms.BeDnett &aid . 
"YIe'(oeoeJIdt~ about -this Pl'OIf-' ,-, 
r~" abe sakl. '"['be jobl: we have 
are,~r the IDOIt part, local. But 
we dO have positlcos availab)e In 
EliabetbtOWD, FrankliD and other-
st.tes ... 
Student. wbo,putidpate in the 
co-op Proar!ID .find tUt it offers 
aeveriJ IMlvutaPs. They lain 
u:P,erieDce, ~ .. IUcb ·inc:reaIes their 
chUc:es of ftDdiDg won alter 
I~. lib. 8eDDett laid , 
~lItudeataa..itbeearolJed 
fWl ~ome land ' " ...... ~ letecl at 
• -"!'1e> .  • 
IeaIt ODe lelMlter with • 1.0 or 
bet~ . av-
., ~ .. -
! I 
Big Savings From RAX 
SAVE &4.60 
Slow-roasted beei, sliced thin, p\Jed high, and served hot on a fresh 
sesame seed bun And hot, debdous baked potatoes topped with 
Bacon & Cheese, Barbecue, Cheese & Broccoli Nacho Cheese, and 
Beef Stroganoff. 
We couldn't make them more delidous. So we made them a better buy. 
Come. Enj"", And Taste the Rax Experience. 
r. ---, 
I 2 =wlches I 2 =Wiches $1.99 ' $1.99 I I Enjoy two regular ... .,1'.110/ 10/82 I Enjoy two regular I 
• 
roast beef. or two roast beef or two .. .,1'.10/10/82 
• regular ham or Rl!X. regular h~m or MX. 
barbecue \ ~barbecue sandwiches 
Each I!I Each coupon .cquhn ~ WpofIral. purcha$<l! . ~ 
-- . ----
.When You Buy Any RAX When You Buy Any RAX 
Baked Potato & Sandwlchl Baked Potato & Sandwlch I 
I Save 50¢ I Save 50¢ I 
··1 '~"M ""Of" PJI.X I .. ".M ""Of" PJI.X I 
. . Each coupon r.qulrn EKh COIIpon rtqulrn ~Iii" •• :.:.a="Ii!"'"_ •• ~ 
-.-- 'WheiiY o u Buy Any RAX --r':2 RAX -. .~" -ab ."" & S I ' d .• . ,.' . Platters_ • ~'I ···..,an WlIcn aa ~ I ' " r ' • 
-...., . ' $'5.99 
·1, Sav.e 59¢ I . .rn· "" la I 
... t ••• ) "':l~" . ; "'; " ' '~ ~ j \. • , ;J- JOY ' r 'O regu r 
. I)"· - I RAX rOast beef. ham . " plr" 10/ 10112 1 
'" . . or barbecue platters ~ , ~" 10/10"2 for only $5.99. ~ 
. ': .. 'i~ Iti:Ud'CW~ E8eh N1ll. ~1 
.... . '~ '-~. ..iiI 
....... "" 
.~-
9-21..82 HuaJd 11 
11 a..Jd f...JJ.at • . 
'Saturday Night~ive' comedy .duo . !~:~4.~ 
to appear 'as part Qf.L.£'\. 
r. • ,. 
• 
. Ono.""'" ... _ . 
-
A pep rally, a parade, a football 
lame and the c:rownin~ of a queer! 
will be amona the tndiUonal 
activitles of Homec:omina lIIaz . 
The festivities will beam at .. :30 
p.m. Oct . a aDd end tbe oext day 
alter a post1l:ame reception In lbe 
university center west lawn . 
"Mo,(MI ClaasicHieroes Wear 
Red" is this year'll theme, to be 
used when designing demrations 
and constructing floats for the 
parade "rather than to make any 
kind of $tatement. ~ ao::ording to 
Ron Bed.. University Center 
Board adviser . 
The date for Homecoming is 
earlier this year than in many ; the 
game was moved up to minimize 
chances of bad weather . Beck sldd . 
'The Homecoming Steering 
Committee· and several of us 
individually have been concerned 
about what kind of weather we're 
going to have, especially witb the 
night programs," Beck said. He 
said the earlier date should 
provide wanner nights and a 
"nice, warm day for the lame." 
Tbe early date iI not uouaal, 
Beet.&aid. 'The dato changes from 
year to year df:pendina on the 
f06lballlCbedule. be said . 
Friday'll main event will be Dig 
Red'll Rou, a pep rally featuriDg 
BiI Red, the Bfa Red band, 
student akits aod the footlWl 
team, ~ and cbeer'-:len. 
A fireworks dlspIay aDd ·tk 
comeit)' team aI' P'r1iDUa: &lid.. 
Davia,. from NBC·TV" ~'. 
Nigbt Ltve," "w bJcbIiIht Ute 1 
pm. e\leDt. Tki:eb are avaOahle 
COl' $ 1 at the door or ill the 
university C!IIt ... nIOI'D 2)0. 
Bell, GOV. Brown 
to speak at fair 
Keolldy irIdustry wiD be the 
focus of the Free EDterpr\lle Fair 
Sept. 22 aDd U . 
Three Keotuctiaaa will apnk in 
the anlvenlly center : an:bi1ed 
Joo Rapr Davia .1:I0_aod 10:25 
ain. Wednnda,y; ~ ol ...t 
HUman. ·Iftc. at ' :10' • .tu.. TbUn-
day __ T .W. saiaiid. Jr. 01 
...... II.t DiItWery • 10:25 
a.m. TbDrlday . 
. . StfteBeU,~ for "ABC 
Neon 'lbia .JiIor1lloC" ;1Dd "Good 
IIomlD& Aa.ica, .. wW deliver the 
fair" keyDote add:rea at 1:10 pm. 
Tbuncf.ay in Garrett Confer:eDCe 
CeDt.- b .. 1lroom. 
After' the fair, Anita 1U:IdeD •. 
... ,~~\rep­rerrl-"., wID ... at tIie 
"'jai/· Gneo-W..-m c.owuy 
Oemt.er /~. Commerce Cof!!ee~ 
Hour at 7;SO a.m. Friday hI .the 
lIIltyinIty CIIIlt.. " . 
Gow. Joba ~ Y. Browe Jr. wiD 
~~-  • ~b. 'iN dUcat=- '.,.. 
.~ ... " :VO;' .... ,..' !D..,lhe .• , o.n.ac e I. _~. ~ 
It ~.J< ' V ' . " 
"I ' • • ,..... .. .. " ." .. " .... \ ' . ... . ...... , 
.......... ~"" ... :!;e~l . _r'.J ,,. • 
M~ tbaa a lbowaed PeoPt 
atter..ded the -raDylMt ,.... :)ick 
&aid. - - _. -
The Homecom.lDa parade, 
Saturday'll first bl& event, will 
feature tbe BiB Red &aDd, biIh 
school bands, floata wll:h the 
candidates and attractions that 
convey tbe theme. 
The coronation . ceremony will 
begin at 12:30 p.m. in Smitb 
Stadium. 
Any student organlutioo or 
residence hall is eligible to nomi· 
nate a candidate for queen, and the 
nominating group must build a 
parade noat for its candidate . 
Deadline ror nomlnations, which 
should be submitted 10 the student 
arrairs office in Potter Hall. ill 4 
p .m . Wednesday . Theeledion will 
be Oct . 5 In the university center 
main lobby . 
From 12 to I! women are 
candidatell for queen each year, 
Bedt &aid. 
Kidtolf time for tbe game 
against Youngstown il l p.m., and 
the Big Red Band will present the 
"Wonde·rful Workt of MWlk" 
during halftime. Stuclenl tlc:tetl, 
available at. tbe gate or th~ ticket 
office. are SUO. General admi· 
sslon ticket. are IS. v 
Western'll jan t..d ADd free 
cider and gingerbread will be part 
of the i><*1I:ame recepUora. 
Stud:en~ aDtI aNmnI are inrited. 
......... 
. , 
aDd Od. I, "'GODIt with tba Wiad.~ 
Other~Kltritlel nkby ~ 
t)Je foUowin& : 
-T!!e daaa of 11S2 will be 
Inducted into the GoMiea AbniV«'-
sary Hall of Fame dlll'iD8 a GoldeD 
AnrUvel"UJ')' Club recepUoa at 
4:30 pm. In tbe Garrett Confer· 
enee Center lobby. 
1,;6-' . ' _ ' .riIQo, • 
.. '~?' ,~ --; . • ' !'!!~~ -~, ....• '" 
. . BuY. ';'..qoj, at • 
•• 11 ....... pdCO.. ... '. 
'. - gotyou,--" • 
• for onIy'31; . . .. 
.. . 
• • !- r:==*! 
• 17063t-W,y""'781~. 
- A reunion of the dMS of 1142 • i 1048 FaIrYiIw Ave. 782-3131 • 
begins at 5 p .m. in the Gart'ett \ u • .JJfJ 1~~&;;,;;;~;;opat,;;ia';-pTir:e--; ·. CoDler'!~ ~eculive ~, • ........,. I · . and get 'the second one I 
- The dMi of 1132 will be given - • I FOR ONLY 314 I • 
,pedaI'w,,,"."""" th. ann"" • I Todov only 9-21-82 I. alUrNll "'anquet In the 'Garrett • 1 ______ ....;, _________ • • 
=:~.~~:'::~:::- •••••••••••••••••••••• 
will feature several llpeakers. Hours a.m. ' Fri.· Sal. 9:00 · 2:QO a.m. 
T"''','''''' $7 .50 pe' .. "".. BOWll N.G GREEN 
-Billy Vaughn and the New 
Dixieland Band will provide musk 
for the "Iumnl Homemmins 
Dance at the Bowli.ng Green 
CCyntry Club. The dance begins 
at 9:30 p.m., and tkket. are $5'per 
person . 
Other activities Saturday in-
clude th~ foUow1ng : • 
- A breakfast for present and 
put Herald IItalf members ' will be 
at a a.m. In the wtivendty ceDler 
dining room. Reaervatioaa caD be 
made through tile wtivorslty pubU· 
cat ... office. 
-An alumni reception wID beIia . 
at 1:39 am. in tbe CraJa Alumni 
Ce:Dter. 
-Claude _. · • . retired u..Ic 
laadty ~. d . 
o """"" Hall ... 
. ', .. 
)1' OLD MORGANTOWN RD 
ACROSS FROM ~lEY PLANT 
PHONE 843-2786 
K.Ostt!;;" $TYL.E SANOW1CHES 
T. 
. ? 
.. ~ 
. .---A.-~ 
~
~==::::! 
Ham & Ch4!eSe 
Campus Ar-eO 
1.69 
, 
" 
At the end 
of· you .. rope? 
s 
Suor·ts 
David Suggs (31), above, tries to hold onto Akron's 
quarterback Ken Banks (12) during Western's 10·3 
win, The win gave coach Jimmy Feix . right, his lOOth 
career victory at Western. 
Finally 
Western's first win of seaSon 
gives Feix ,1 OOth career victory 
By MARX C. MATHIS 
Three important things bap-
pen@d Saturday in Western's 10-3 
win over Akron . 
-The team got It. fint vielD:,), 
of the leMOn after two Dees. 
-The oRenae ICX)reci it, 6nt 
touchdown of the MUOn, nen 
tboaIIi It _ • .. -'" by. bMbi:I 
-. , ' . ' ' 
-.Aod,'_ N • . _ : .... 
','''ltotlt' ~ .. ~~1I:INdl. " 
" ..... ·D.tb.-.iftntbw .... · 
on bind to ~.1\fDtoPPer biItGry , 
beiDg made. '1Ier . be1na bere 
meant more than anyt4lna,· Felx 
said. "She uaed ~o come to all the bome lames,-but DOW 1lhe1l roMe 
it, (to) ODe or two. lear, iIll~ 
weather. _ 
'"Tbe first ,,In .... kina Ume in 
Cpming; and it me.n.',ID awful lot 
. to thiI team ad "0 .... 1\1\1 aaff," . 
_ Mld~'''I ,p:w4 01 tbe-"l'a)' 
• iiJiYiC .. ai_fwe ...... i.bIe 
to do w ... US to do. ADd. be 
,~ .iisd8i!. "?etlt)t 'u.e·brNb:. the 
;. .!:! ... ',. . . j,. • 
Football 
bre.aU th ey c:owd get qainst an 
Akron team lhat au:ne close to 
paydirt twice In Ihe fourth quar· 
ttl', but an Interoeptjon and an 
lnolmpWe p.-Itopped lbe.z-. .. ' 
Wrd leVeIl,- K,.na Meade, 
who replaced starter Ken Banks at 
quarterback, took a snap In tbe 
shotgun formatioD and flffil 10 
ruck BlIley over the middle. The 
ball bounced off of Balley" abou) . 
der pad at the.1x and was grabbed 
b nudair by safety Paul Majors. 
It w .. Majors' secood intercep-
tion of the aeuon, hla fint beina: _ 
Western's only touchdown untO 
Sa£~ when he ~t~ a ~ 
pau ilaJ,DJt Loulafl'~'ttIfd re-
turned it tor a touc:bdown . 
8eeWESTERN 
.' - .... ...-,.. ~',. ~ 1;1l!;Ji.~. D8eded'.u.-tM -of [ .. p.,e 14;(:"-.J " 
9-21-82 Herold 13 
·r.~ ."' .. - ; .. 
1fJif)pper:sr~tur;1], hom,e (jlfter wins over Asbury, Georgetown 
. ~.~------,~w;~'t:.:::~::·' SOCcer '. , ,., 
acored the. tint. goal 
from ' 
. tbe nlhth 
wl~ Asbury sooring Its only gOal 
alter an offsldes penalty iri the 
36th minute of tbe seamd hall . • 
Papaioannou tredited tbe defen· 
slve play of Carlos Valencia 8lld 
Ayode1e Otegbye and the middle 
line · pt.y of .Isarji Sarudin and 
Mela..iJla for he1ping Westun DOtdl 
the wtn. 
In the lame qalnat Georgetown 
Hay's soored the fint goal In 5:40 
In the fini half foUowinl Biuce . 
RJasby'l tblra aaslst of the iea.on . 
Jorge Mitsiroslas, assisted by 
Sarudln, soored the second goal at 
the 25:35 mark in the first hall. 
Hays came back to 'soore the 
third goal with an asalst by 
Gorman at 8:13 in the second half. 
The final soore was by Thomas 
Smnierer, assisted by Rigsby, in 
11:42 of the semnd half. 
Geo,..etOWIJo scored both of Its 
lioals in tbe second balf in the 10th 
and- 16th minutes. Western 
'; 1 
goalkeeper Mark Sut er had two 
saves. 
Western's players returned 
with several minor injuries , but 
Christian Borowiechi has lUI m.JW'-
eel right ankJe and Polycarpos 
MeJai.5is look several blow. to the 
shins and hip area, Papaioannou 
said . 
Both should be able to play 
- W¢n~ay when the team plays 
host to a strong U ruverslty or 
Kentu~y club at 4:30 p.m, 
14 lJuaJtl 9-Z loU 
Westerri 
- c .. t •• e4 froa Paae 13 -
After Westem was wable to 
move the NU, Akroa limed 
another drive from the Topper". 
And the Zips moved into tcorin& 
poaitkNI aa:a1n. 
On rourtb and five, Made: bit 
Dave Wri&1eY for .. hIIt looked like 
a sure reception at the Westem. 
11, but the ball Blipped tbrough 
Wri&ley" bands as he feU to tbe 
ground, 
'"We just c:ouldn\ make the 
plays that you have to make wher! 
'you play a team like W esteni," 
Coadl Jlm Dennison said. '"We 
. '}' .. ': ' 
notche'sfirst wiii 
misled t .. o catdMle iD the fourth 
quartet lbat just killed us. 1'In 
diuppoiDtecl, but I'm happy for 
Jimmy's.e.tl.ing bla tooth win ." 
Marvin Cottrell helped set up 
Western .. first oUenaive touch· 
down 01 the aeason wben be 
blocked an Akron punt early to the 
IleUlDd quarter. Stu.art . Bwldy 
recov,ered (or the Hilltoppers at 
the Akron IS. 
The Toppers actually bad to 
score tbe touchdown twice aller an 
illegal motion Peoalty nullified a 
two·yard plunge by Chllrlie Hous· 
er. On the next play, Ralph Antone 
lofted a sevea·yard pMI to Roo' 
Hunter for the ICOre. 
Griffiths Idcked. a U-yard field 
anal with 1:35 left ill tbe ftrst balf . 
10 give the Toppers a 10-41 Iud at 
the lntertl)laaion. Tbe th~t· 
er_w. Griffith .. 15th career fWd 
,naI, tytna the IdJool record thlt -
had beer! be1d by Dave 8etJ:. 
Western IiW bad troUble mov· 
ing the baU.aettinl OIlIy 21it'yardl 
in tota] olfense, compared to265for 
the Zips. '"We probably 'empha-
sized the run too-mucb and we had 
:some r-ea!ivua open that we didn\ 
get the ball to," Feix said. 
Tops to play in 6 live TV games 
Six of Western's basketball 
games this season wi1l be televised 
live on the Sun Belt Conference 
1;elevision Network. 
The ntltwork's s-e&lIOn begins 
Dec. 4 with the championship of 
the Wendy's Classic, which lea· 
turC$ Westt:m and Georgetown . 
Other tdevised games include 
Western at Ncrth Carolina.-Cbar· 
lotte on J an. 9, at AIabama·Birm-
ingham on Feb. 5, South Alabama 
at Western on Feb. 13, W.fIlern lOt 
South F10rida on Feb. "17, and 
Loulsville at Weitern 'On Feb. 26. 
In addition, CBS will &bow the 
Toppen Feb . 6 home game. against 
Virginia Ted! on a regtOpll b~. 
The 15-i1tation network includes 
WBKO·TV , channel 13, WDRB-
' TV , channel 41 in Loulsvwe and 
stJrli<:;11 in Washington, D.C.: 
Birmingham, Ala .: Atlanta: Nash· 
ville, Tenn.; and J acksonville, F1a. 
The HUltoppers will appear on 
television at least 16 times. Six 
games plus the -semiftnals and 
rlOals of t he Sun Belt Conf~ce 
Tournament will be lIve ; 'three on 
ESPN and 10 others to be picked 
-up by various cable syst.ems In 
Kentudcy . 
The Hilltoppers will (ace one or 
their toughest bMketbaU sche-
dules ever. 
~'~H>'Av 'l-v.~",..,. , 
~EPT.26 ' 
...... 
, 
The 27-tame 'regular season 
card Includes IS home games plus 
a season~peniog exhililt lon with 
the Marathon Oil team of Luing. 
tcn St:t for Sunday, Nov. 27. 
to addition to the Wendy's 
CIas-sk. the Toppers will play. in 
the Cotton States Ctaasic in 
. Atlant~ with 'host Georgla, Boston 
College and Colwiibia. The. tow:,n· 
ament will be Dec. ~O at . 
. the ·Omni . 
Western's schedule tncludes 
eiaht teams . that part~Pated in 
post~D action last spring -
GeOrgetown, Louisville. Alabama· 
Birmingham, Boston College, Old 
Dominion, Middle TeIUlessee, Da)'· 
. " ton , Georgia and Tulane. 
* Featuring * ' 
OIJTD()()R(!ONCERT WIT.H 
FESTIVAL SE~G'-" , 
.' <, . ",' , \ ..... . • 
, 
~' • • j.. • .. , > .,'': 
CONCERT STARTS - l:OO'I".M. .' ". " .. " 
, , ' 
,',,' ,t. ." 
New Gr~sJ ,'R'''lYG,I, 
Tick~ls 85.00 in adv~nce'$6.00)it the doo.rs 
~ . . - ~ ._'. Fri~bee events begin at 1,O,a."';; :--
. ' ~~ ni_.~r ~~ 9:11 ..... fo.~ 'hodl .~·a ~ .~~ ••• ,'~~"I' 
FREEST·Y LE ' - ' '<", ' ,', 
" M~ T .A. ,. Trophie8ll!!d prt~· ', 
" 
" 
, , 
" 
" ." 
Mc)rlday. Nighf 
foatllaU , 
Hou. , 
· '12:00, 
" 
"fOOD, .. 
Ladl •• Night 
9:00·1:00 
HAPpY NIGHT 
IHcIPF'Y iio';'r P.lc •• 
:00 til (1o.lng -' 
.' 
Happy Hou. 
10:00· 12:00p.m. 
$1 ,00 Night 
)f'lPLACED IN THE NATIONAL REGI~~ ~ OFHLSTORlCPLACES ~ 
UL.lh 801 STATE STREET 
, , 
fOI I~NJ': ' ~ . ' . 
1 bdt. apII1:~ fumw..d \lUI. 
., tMf:;-,.. 'a,..t.i. ' $17S/rno. . 
'7!1~l1P 
. "" ;, . ~~, 
-
, . 
" 
" , 
i "tops pia~e ' 
: L. ' .• 
';ihird;12tlr1 ,;' 
. . . ' .' ... ." . 
',ip. Lexmgton 
8y RICKY ESTES 
Sloshing lhrol!-8h the rain Satur-
d~ allhe Kentucky HorsePark in 
Lexington, the men~ cross c:oun-
trj team finished third in tbe 
-13-t • . 1f.~tuCk)',,-# ,lnv}tatio,nal 
· ' field. Tb~woI'l'left'l team fln1sbJd 
lleXt to last . · ' . 
. ~unkln A~y Johnson and 
'siinob CahUl.ted the Toppers with 
'fori and flIt1:I plaoe Oniabes. 
Cross 
country 
ltId.lana~ Jim Spivey was the 
(lnt (in.!Sbtr. but East Tennessee 
won the, team title with 26 points 
by p1ad.ng (our runners in the toP 
15. WWD second 'with 51 points 
and W Mtero had '/3 . 
_ The tbiYentty of Keulucky '101" 
fourth with 130, l>eP.ul _at filth 
with 1315 aDd Mumy flnlabed alnb 
with lIS. -
CabW, who ra in bis first race 
lbtl ~, aa.Id be W18 "quite 
plelNd with my perfOl'l'DlDOe. 'Ibt: 
field '101" vel')' tough,-
· Cahill said be (elt Ilrooaer lhIa 
year and that it woukllalte a while 
· to won: b1mee1f into ~ form: .... 
Other top ~ for Weltem 
were Jon Barter, 14th i c.m 
Hubbard. 24th i Larry Part, 25th i , 
ad MIke Snyder., 21th . 
CoICb CUrtiss Lob& aaid be .• D 
~~ men" team 
ee... Ally with lUI 
t~oJ9P~. _ -' 
,!'CaIdII ••• ~ ja bill fJpt 
' ~".:.IIIII:.J~_"' .~" 
" ' .. aillli::-"" 'W" ".: .... b.ie: 
.~" " for IiDo\ rio . ' <~fIF~ .. ~ ., .( -,,,,,~ . ,~ 
· , " " " . ;:. ~ \' H.~""" the:~ nIIID8'S ' t· ,>.' . 
are pecfucaaa better tbID' 1Mt ' . ""'_C· __ ~__ :....:.. • 
• ,,--. ~ I"*D . , ..-~ • • 
t l..aft& uid, "ed-Soydei' till' .. elh 
t cJeipJie '~ ~ wUb • 
to cOld," ~ 
. Eut Tt!ml~ returned fiv~ of ; 
Ita ao!l two of \ 
flnlMed In 
n, 1. an imitation 
ALL DRESSES 
25% OFF 
Values up 10 $76 
r--
.Don't accept an imitation. 
eet the one and only 
College Heights Herald, We've got 
what all other uni versities and colleges w 
1" 2 PRICE 
$WEATJR SALE 
'BlJY' C)ne swealer'M -eu'rrenl 'Pr)cli, ' . ' 
second swealer OF EQUAL '\IALUE 
OR LESS al 112 price! 
Includes entire stock of sweaters! 
Choose from a wide selection of 
embroideries, handknils, jacguards, 
• fur blends, shetlands, card igans, 
anct vests. 
• 
, 
, . 
. I 
DRESSY BLOUSES 
25% OFF 
BLAZERS 
$5 OFF 
'--~= & PANTS $5 OFF 
Values up to $33 
'·''>::~~("··~:~:~'"':M~Aurlic r'S 
-. ,. ' ! ' 
W~ere.~F~~hiqn Doesn't Cost A Fortune 
, ~ 'GREENWOOD' nexl I" JC Penny's, 
, , 
" 
16 &raid ~ I-U 
S!!Cand year far, IHC,went ," " - , 
Kickoff street dance draws 400 
It took Kathy BIker, Central 
Hall diredor, three ~. to dee' 
Ihe parking lot between the dorm 
and univetal1y center. 
Bullt took lea thaD an hour for 
the. festivities to be&in at Friday" 
Kick.()H Street Danoe in boDor of 
Westeru', first home foOtball 
game. S.UI"daX. 
'!'be country aDd weatetD d.Ioce., 
_ ......... oll~, 
drew about 400, SUer aaid. 
SUer said abe developed the 
idea for the ct.noe be.cBuae '1'rn 
{rom Texas and 1 thought the 
perkinS k)t at Cenlral was a great 
place for a s treet dance." Baker 
said she gave lessons in the 
t wOof;tep and the cotton-eyed Joe 
For 
the record 
In fOU;l' dormI Tbunda,y for the 
teCOIkt aQnw event. 
year'll dance. 
Washington. D.C., senior Jobn -
Student .• · fD cowboy boola and 
hats and ralnbow-cotored t..o-
dan.IIa fiIJed the lot . A group of 
tw04t~n (ormed a westerri-
atyle dance -~. Amoag the 
&roUP •• LoWiville aopbomore. 
Tamm,y Simmonli. 
Leu< ............... ,,:' .. ' ...... -;i,.-
last fall and had a good time: '1t's a 
wnus " my MCIDDd time at the 
dace," SimmoD& said. "I bacl a 
great time J.It year and I had to 
come. bMi: apln. It'i at times like 
these that I love Western." 
Tbe atomping of leatber boots 
resounded on the pavement, and 
the crowd sang in unison to 
Timber Ridge 's version of "EJ. 
vira." The band also played a t last 
good dlance to see dlffer:ent 
people." 
1AaIe- experieoced .bat be 
Cilled·adture Ibock III lMt ,yean-
dence. '"l'be eottoa~ ed Joe;'; be 
aaid, !'it ". an differeut aDd·fun." 
Dave HaD, .... Spr1Da1leld .~­
more, aurie aUINd iD blS 'Watem . 
football prattlce jeney and a black 
cowboy bat . • 
"I . IIMd to ride" bWlI and 
broncos;"" be saki. "The dance is ~ 
fun, but there &ren' enoultl ·· 
cowboys and defin1tely not enough 
cowgirls." . 
EARN + IF YOIl J1.UAUFY 
Junior u .ec, with - uniformed 
military diviaion the Dept. of Navy available fo~ col: 
lege aeniol"l and 8S~ grad~te with bard tcience or 
liberal arb bac:kpound, Afte, gnduation yOtt'will ,e-
ceiw a commillion AI an officer in· the U.s. Navy. 
QUALIFICATIONS EXTRA BENEFITS 
.' 
qua~tities limited 
Ronald William Finley, 1420·8 
Cove St., was arrested Sunday on a 
charge or driving undeT tht! 
influence o! alcohol. His murt cl.ate 
is Oct . 5. ...,_ • pJayllieal exam -faaUly hceefi1t ' • FI"$r Ou.tLtn'l 
.. 
Royce Houston Petty, Route. 9 
Plano Road, was arrested 
Wednesday on a dlarce of third-
de&«< - ~Ing­
Pojjce recorda ~ DO court date._ 
J~ A. Shlelds, Bame.&-Camp-
bel! 1JaU, reported that CItIIter ~ 
valued &I., $SO.~ ~o~ .from his 
car in the ~es.canipbe.n ~t 
Friday or Sat~ 
Tim loe. 1lidiM-ds, ,Route 2, Box 
362, reported that damage valued 
at $115 was done to his car in Grise 
lot Thunday . 
Daniel Louis Morel, Keen Hall, 
reported lbat a tire on his car, 
valued at $70, was slsshed in 
Poland lot Wednesc:t.y or Thurs-
day . 
Je.fJrey WaYDe Raseoe., Pearce-
Ford Tower, reported that speak-
ers valued al $150 were sto~ 
from his car fD the University 
Bou}evard ·tot Wednesday or 
TbUl"lday . 
-Holiday tour 
to offer credit 
, -
Students caD earn three houn 
credit by parHdpating in a London 
tbeater tour Dec. 26 to Jan. 9. 
The 'lW" '!!leNd . .... ; the 
mminwdaatkln ~_'tthealer +-ae. 
partment, · indude& seven ~lbeatr· 
k:aI 'perrormance.a .ad an excun· 
.ioo to Slr8tford1!9.-AVOD, · Pati-
. ci~t.s ~iD 'hrie~~';" u..." to 
IIltend opera. baDet, ,1 
and to visit 
and historical ailes. 
-IISIJIA """'" -- -.. .... "-!'" 
-J'e • u.s. citizen -fvtb,W prof d .... tniUtc 
, 
~_O .Uy. ~;neatioD 
;>' ....... ".,.. ... 
--treftII _ ~: f' 
-tax ftee iDcat.~' . 
LoW DopL at 1,8QO 
,"' ..... 1808 W..rEad 
DUC Candy & 
Plto~o Sl!op, 
. - ~ .. .: 
" 
lind 4 X ~6 c<!1or 
~_eprinii. are not 
- Tbe....-St ..... ~::A~~~i~~~; /- .. 1= iSi ] ;t! ' . ,J~~ 
• 0000 'UZCTIOM 
, 
• 
• IHSCOUNT ""'t?~-
, .. 
. ' 
